
ORGANIC AMARANTH                 8  
PORRIDGE SF  
Better than oatmeal. Served with pineapple 
puree and maple caramelized pecans. *Add 
extra maple syrup +2. *Grain-free

ORGANIC BREAKFAST BURRITO    16
French-style tofu scramble with aioli, 
guacamole, miso cashew cheese, 
black beans, pico de gallo and greens. 
Served with side of seasonal fruit. 
Recommendation: add pickled jalapeño + 
fermented hot sauce. 
* NF  without aioli and cheese
*Grain-free option: burrito bowl

ORGANIC BREAKFAST TACOS      15 
Three sprouted corn tortillas, tofu 
scramble, greens, raw red pepper cheese, 
pico de gallo, black beans, miso cashew 
cheese and guacamole.  Recommendation: 
add pickled jalapeño + fermented hot sauce. 
* NF  without cheese                         
*Grain-free

ORGANIC POTATO LATKE 15
Two potato latkes served with tofu 
scramble, sautéed greens, side of herbed 
cream and apple sauce. *Add Brazil nut 
toast for +2.  *Grain-free without toast.

ORGANIC WAFFLE CLUB     15
Hearty waffle sandwich with baked tofu*, 
raw red pepper cheese, sautéed greens and 
mushrooms. 
* SF  sub tofu with portabella +2

ORGANIC MEATBALL SUB SF  13
Mushroom meatballs, basil tomato 
sauce and almond parmesan. Served on 
fresh millet baguette with side salad.  
Recommendation: add red chili flakes.

ORGANIC CHOCOLATE CHIP             12 
PANCAKES SF  
Two hearty chocolate chip pancakes served 
with Lancaster maple syrup and mushroom 
bacon.  *Add extra maple syrup + 2.  *Grain-
free: made with 100% quinoa flour

ORGANIC WAFFLE SF  12
Quinoa-oat waffle served with side of 
seasonal fruit. Choice of Lancaster maple 
syrup, fruit compote or warm 70% dark 
direct-trade chocolate.  *Add extra maple 
syrup + 2.

ORGANIC BRIOCHE                    15 
FRENCH TOAST SF   
Aquafaba brioche topped with Vietnamese 
cinnamon, maple syrup, caramelized 
apples and coconut cream.

ORGANIC GREEK-STYLE COCONUT  
YOGURT w/ GRANOLA SF     11
Greek-style hand-scooped Thai young 
coconut yogurt with fresh muesli.     
*Grain-free

ORGANIC GRANOLA SF  7
Unpasteurized nuts and seeds baked 
in Vietnamese cinnamon, ginger and 
cardamom. Served with hand-pressed nut 
milk. *Grain-free

ORGANIC AVOCADO TOAST SF  8
Smashed avocados, cold-pressed lime, 
miso cashew cheese, sweet jalapeño drizzle 
on fresh nut/seed toast.

ORGANIC BREAKFAST NACHOS 13
Hand-cut, baked non-gmo corn chips, 
black bean sofrito, raw red pepper cheese, 
miso cashew cheese, pico de gallo and 
guacamole. *Add tofu scramble +4
Recommendation: add pickled jalapeño + 
fermented hot sauce.             
* SF  without tofu scramble 
*Grain-free  
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ORGANIC BREAKFAST BREADS  SF   6
House-made nut flours with bananas, 
dark chocolate, caramelized nuts or 
seasonal fruit. Please ask for daily 
selection. *Grain-free: banana bread

ORGANIC SCONES SF      7
Sweet and savory scones. Please ask for daily 
selection.

ORGANIC MUESLI BAR SF  5.95
Protein-packed nut and seed bar. 
*Grain-free
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Welcome to P.S. & Co., 
where we eat to live well.  

All of our dishes are prepared 
fresh in our garden kitchen.  
We are 100% organic, made 
from plants, and gluten-free–
from our nut milks, juices, down  
to every condiment. Don’t be shy, 
get to know us. We are here to 
guide you on a wellness journey.
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ORGANIC MOHINGA                  9
A healing Burmese noodle soup with 
turmeric, ginger and lemongrass. Served 
with brown rice noodles, chili sesame 
oil, peanuts, cilantro, scallions, lime and 
Burmese fried onions. 
* NF  without dry roasted peanuts
*Grain-free without noodles

ORGANIC MUSHROOM BACON          5    
SF  NF  *Grain-free        
Roasted portabella mushroom and pink salt. 

ORGANIC TOFU SCRAMBLE NF        6
French-style scramble with scallions,  
turmeric and pink salt. *Grain-free  

ORGANIC SAUTÉED GREENS SF  NF        6
Seasonal greens, mushroom, garlic and red chili 
flakes. *Grain-free  

ORGANIC SEASONAL FRUIT SF  NF          6
Seasonally available organic fresh-cut fruit.  
*Grain-free  

ORGANIC WHOLE GRAIN BAGEL SF     9                   
Flax-oat whole-grain goodness served with             
a side of Miyoko’s cream cheese or butter.

            SAT-SUN 9am-4pm 
Reservations Highly Recommended

1706 Locust Street Philadelphia, PA 19103

| 215.985.1706 | www.puresweets.com

We are happy to add heat, spice, 
salt to any dish. Let us know how 
we can make it just right for you.  

        

NF NUT FREESOY FREESFAllergen key:
*We are NOT an allergen-free kitchen outside of being an organic - vegan restaurant. 

Please notify us if you have ANY allergies/dislikes before ordering. We will do our 
best to accommodate, but cannot guarantee an allergen-free experience.*


